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Abstract
Storage of slime strain
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ruprnotmtr of 9Mx) xg for 50 minute.. We rcwtinely obtain
yields of 65-75% bored on DNA content using this method.
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While the
The entire pocedure requircr about four hours. It is possible to handle IBOg of cells by running two hc.mgeniza+ions.
first hcmqlenate
is mni-mixed and centrifuging, the second hom~enote
may be rtorted in the mm-mixer.
By overlopping
the centrifuge and mni-mix times in this manner and combining all the rupernatonts
to spin down the crude nucle., pellet we can handle ,BOg
in four hours and 36Og conveniently in a day.
(Supported by Grant GM-23367 from the Notional
lnrtituter of Health).
- _ _ Deportment of Biochemistry and The Developmental
Biology program, Ohio State Mverrity, Columbur,
Ohio 43210.

The slime variant of N.crasa (FGSC x326: fz;yl;ol-l,org-l,cr-l,our)
can be maintained by re_---- poted pouagc on liquid or agar-solidified m&urn and con be stored frozen in 10% dimethyl
sulfoxide (Creighton
and Trevithick
(1973) Neurorporo
Newrl. 20: 32) or OI o component of o heterokoryon
(N&on +J. (1975) Neurorpm Newrl. 22: 15-16). However, I hove found that petri dish and
dent cultum of slime shaim cm, be frozen &s&, stored ot -70°C and subsequently thawed and reuived. Simply, petri dishes and/or slants containing
Nelron’r medium B 17.5% Smbitol (W/V), 1.5 Sucrose (w/v), 1X Vogel’s Salts,
lolidified with 1.5% agor (ond appropriate rupplamsntr)
ore inoculated
and incubated for 5-10 days ot 28°C. Petri dishes ore wrapped
$nn with aluminum foil (&mtr are realed with pamfilm)
and placed in a -7O’C freezer. To ,evive stored e,ins, did,er and
siantr ore allowed to thmv completely ot room temproture and cell masses tronrferred
to fresh dishes (or rlantr) with ,he aid of o rubber
pclicepruln.
Alternatively dishes or slants con be flooded with medium B and the liquid uwd 01 an inoculwn for fresh ogor-solidified
medium. Thus for slime ood two derivotiver strains (rlime rtroinr containing
cyr-ll or ;,,I) have been stored for four months and 011
cultures rubrequentfivived.
Longer storage pcricdr ore currently
being tested. - -7 Department of Boric Microbi.,logy, Merck
and b., Ins., Rohwoy,
New Jersey 07065.
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labeling DNA in vitro using nicked tramlotion.
P.N.A.S. 72:1,84-,188) to label lo&da DNA.’ Uring theybxity ofE.coli
DNA polymerose
I to translate nicks, we ortifically nicked DNA with- DNAw I and used polymerore
I and 3H-dTTP to label DNA, with this technique we hove lobelled Neuraporo DNA to 3.3 x I07 c,,,,&,
which representr
26% incotporation
of lobe1 into DNA. Higherrpcific
DNA up to4W
activities “my be obtained by using more label and other labelled baser. The sire of the lobelled DNA is 247 bamr.
borer long may be made this way,
The reaction buffer contoinr 5OmM Trir-HCI, PH 7.8, I pg DNA, 5mM M& 2, IOmM e-mercoptoethanol,
SO,,,/,,,l BSA, 5,,M
cold dNTP’s, 2.5pM dTTP containing .750&i 3H-dTTP.
The reaction mixture is incubated at 15oC for 10 minutes and the reaction
is started by adding 1 x W7mg DNAse 1. The mixture is incubated one minute with the nucleose when 12.5 units of DNA po,ymerose I is odded.
Sampler ore t&n over several hours to monitor the % incorporation.
IIw reaction reacher o ploteou after about two
burr, but incorp.,ration
continues up to four hours.
The reaction is stopped by adding 3ml of .03 M phosphate buffer, ,135 M NaCl and .I% SDS, then boiling for IO minutes. At
DNA is CI resultof
this point the reaction mixture contains unincorporated
3H-dTTP, labelled DNA and foldback DNA, Thefoldback
T h e foldback
the polymsrow
displacing
DNA strondr (instead of hydrolyzing them) and then “ring rhe displaced rtrond (II (I template.
DNA and unincorporated material may both be removed “ring hydroxyapatite. The boiled reaction mix is poured on a column of HAP
Extensive washing with .03M
at 5oOC. At 50°C only fingle stranded and double rtronded DNA will bind in .03M phosphate buffer.
Since foldbock DNA contains short double stranded regions it may be
PB will elute the unincorporated
material and small frogmentr.
separated from the lobelled DNA which is single rtronded (loO°C, 5min) by elating the later from the column with .14M PB. The
foldbock DNA may be eluted from the colmn “ring .5M PB.
The labelled DNA should then be sired on olkolinc wcrose grodicntr. The DNA we hove lobelled and iroloted in this manner
cont.i~ very little foldbock DNA and reprewntr 75% of the DNA lobelled. (Supported by Grant GM-23367 from the National
lnstitutsr of He&h) - - - DepartmentofBiochemiltryond
Developnentol
Biology Program, Ohio State Univ. ,Columbur,Ohio432,0.
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Amethodfor

Microelectrophorerir

Electrophorerir
of profeinr from D single perithecium
con be Performed in capillary
tubes, according too modification
of Grorrboch’r
of extractr from single perithecia.
procedure (1965, Biochim. Biophyr.
Acto 107: 180-182).
Glorr capillary tubing with 5-6mm outride diameter and l/4-3/4mm inride diometer ,Thomor C.,.) ore cut into 4cm lengths. The Column Coot
(Cm&o) cwted tuber are sealed at one end with porofilm.
T h e electrophoretic
system and procedure employed ore e.rentiolly
os
described for the standard electrophoretic
onolyris of per;thecio,
exh.cts (Narrolloh and Srb (,973), Proc. Not. Acod. SC;. USA 70:

